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H.

.

. W. TILTON , City Editor-

.M1NOU

.

MENTIONS

Prong's Kapler car n nt HeamnnV-

.mchlldtf
.

Tlie Liglit kunuUntt lust nl > lit for

dtlll and holiness.
There wl 1 bo a meeting ( f tlio Light

Guards thin evening.

The city cnlftljorne in actually being

tvhitowttflieil. Will w.m era never ccaso

Mayo yo-i icon that fine display of-

Kaster cards at ISiislmeH & Hrackett'st
iuhllHf(

Annie rixley ni M'lim ii to nppenr nt-

Dohanoy'n Friday evening ,

The Swcdlti ladlcH * quartet nr ) to
give ft concert liero next Saturday even-

In

-

? .

The dkte < r the complimentary con *

cert, tendered Mini Oliver , liai been fixed

M April 4-

.Hydo

.

&. Hohiunn'n comedy company
in to fcivo "Miildoon'x 1'lcnic" hero un tlio-

3d of April.

The new aldermen neom disposed In-

niovo exceeding mire , and are moving ex-

ceeding

¬

B'OW.-

F.

.

. F. Ford , the > hlrt manufiictiiror ,

nmllen peculiarly Joyfully uow over the
arrival ot a now daughter.

The Hound Table had another inter *

estlt g Ktudy lant evening at tlio room of-

Mr* Dunn , ono of iU mcinberH.

Extra fastenings havobecn placed upon

. the door o the city calabinse in thu hcipo-

of keeping tlio prisoners from pulling
out ,

-A number of Ivanhoc commandory ,

Knlghtn' Templar , go to Avoca to-day to
attend (. ' funeralof their brother knight ,

Dr. Nye-

.Conatablo

.

Fox took a blind veteran
under Ms wing yost1 rduy and by pausing
around tin ; hat got enough to piy the
poor man'H fare to the RoldiorH1 home.

. Ex-Mayor Vnughan now tilk: * ol

pushing forwanl n scheme by which Conn
ell UlulTfl will have a new opera house
an 1 ai fine a ono at there in in any city'ol
tliii rlre.

About the 1 ist tuuchdH have been pul
upon the new ariKtno home , and the tola
coat crowds cloio upon S.1000 , all ol

which ban been paid for by the city except
' .ut 3200-

.Th

.

ro ia n prospect now of havlnjj
Main street put Into at loust pamitiblo con
dition. The city will go ahead with fllllnj-

In and leveling up aa fast an the street ca-

itralc in ra'nod' The work is au important

It having been discovered that the

mayor , iualcad of the council , has tin
appointing of park policemen , Mr , liow-

inuu has announced that ho will nami-
Clmrltr Wuriier , a well known colorec

mull for such a p mition ,

The United Status court npon'd' ii-

thU city yestordny morning , Judge Levi
prenidmg The day was BJ ent in listen-
ing to deniurrorn , motlonc , oto , Tlio gram
jury was otnt work in the afternoon , am
the petit jury wax oxcunod until to-day.

Hereafter all bills aguinnt the city an-

te bo Hworn to , and when ordered by un ;

oll'u-lul or committee , are to be certified to
, and all bills must be filed with Audlto-

Biirko one 'lay before the meeting of th
council In order to bo oonsidored at Urn
meeting ,

J N , Lotviski , who is employed a
the transfer , lately fe'l' through the side-

walk west of the Nwithwestern depot 0-

1Ilroadwiy , canning im injury to his lov
which will lay him oft"of duty for sixt
diys. He JiaH notified the city that h
wants damages ,

Morris and Craig , charged with countei
felting , and who Imvo licun in the pen
teuttary at Fort Miviimm for uvoni
months for * afo keeping , have arrived her
in charga c f a deputy warden , and lodge
In jail , itwaltlng tilal at this term of th
United States court.

The council committed on finances i

Btlll nt work getting at the true imvarc-
ne n of the money matters , but will no-

be ready to report before next WcdiionJu-
'evening. . Aid. SUidontopf. Is cheoVin
through the books , order by order , all i

which taken time and work ,

Permit * to marry were yesterday ii

sued to K , H Shaw , of Atlantic , and Ml
Anna Murks , of Dunlin , and to Oeort-
Liewli und Mnrtha Birchol , rf York coui-
ty.. TJio partlus concerned immediate !

lup.tlfud to Justice Ituiid's olfice and
double liutd knot wadiulokly tied by hln-

Thotn Interfiled in the otvantzatln-
of a Youiiir Mon'a C'hrlstliin nsioclatlu-

'hero have xluptod a coimt'tution' and lij-

lawx , and will not elect ollleerB until 1

April. . A meeting will bo held at ill
Baptist church next Monday evening , In-

It will be of it devotional aud social in-

ture. .

-Tho K-ilghtHof Pythias who
their comradoH nt Missouri Valley Moi
day evening report a most happy tlmi-
Thuy joined in putting one Candida'
through three degrees , and u jolly banqu
wound up the evening , The Comic
Bluffj Knights weru incut hospital)

cared fur aud entertained sumptuously ,

- The suicide D ( Ueorge Hartner by Ii

cutting a gash In his wrist recalls au Im-

dent'Ju his past life , showing how In ue

sons of hard drinking he had a pastlon f

blood letting , At one election sever
yearn ago ha cut a gash in his left ban
and witii I lie'blood which flowed from tl

wound he wrote lib uama upon the bai-

of a ballot which he deposited In tl

box ,

Mayor Uownian lias been . .ntervie1-

Ing noine of the tax-payers who have e

Joined the collection , and thinks tint
the council would ouly throw oil the 01

per cent , penalty for March , a number

them would settle , The aldermen ha
concluded not to do away with the imalt-
on the ground that It would be an Injusti-

to the e who have been willing to pay , b

have not had the ready cash. In fact , it
would be offering an Inducement for men

to kick about taxes.-

J.

.

. M. Palmer IH eagerly pushing for-

ward

¬

a plan for vacating an alley in block
10 , Kiddie's milxllviiion , near thoO. , V. &

Q. track , with a view of thus making

room for the erection of a large building ,

which it i understood is to be an ngrlcul *

tural wnrehomc , Mr. Palmer offered to
give other land in the block for an nlhy-

a as nnt to Interfere with the cgrnsi of-

otli'r property owners thcie. The council
committee who looked over the matter re-

torted adversely to the plan , and another
committee has been given the matter.

TOO UTTEIILY UTTER.-

A

.

The Ac the tic Programme Prepared
for the Promised Entertainment.

decidedly novel and interesting

entertainment is promised nt Da-

iry's
¬

opow house next Thuraday-

uvuning , for which thu following pro ¬

gramme hna been arranged :

I'AHT

.Fftln

.

Drill-Clear the Track Strauns
Tableau Vlvant Egyptian Girl

Strauss' Waltz
Tableau Vivant -Hetty the Milk Maid. .

Coming Through the Ilye
Heading Sioux Chief's Daughter

Jnaquin Miller
Miw Clara L. Ulbson.

Duet Fly Away Hlrdllng Abt-
Mlstes Pusey and Morkel.

Tableau Vivant A Spanish Lady
, Spanish Melody

Tableau Vivant The !Sun..Avn Maria
J tending Medea Mniilda Heron

The cccne from the tr. gcdy of ii cdea-
iccurx between Jnton nnd Mcdoa whom ho-

iias dexcrted in order to ninny Creim ,

laughter of the king of Corinth , Tn tliclr-
res nca Medea sues for her children but

i refused them byJaion.
Mist Clara L. Gibson.

Tableau Viv.nit Italian C'ontadina . . . .

IlUaccio
Tableau Vivant - Kva and Toj sy , . . .

Coming Through the Kyo
Vocal Solo Aria in K .Ho slni

Miss Kate Puseoy.
Tableau Marguerite King of Thclo. . . .

Faust
Hcdlng Uncle Itciibcn'n Haptlsm.

MISH Clara Jj. Oibson.-

I'AIIT

.

II.
The Decorative Sisters Po'lrdT-

ableau. .

The Beginning of tlio Kml.
] ' irst Lesson-
.Knthiisiusiii

.
,

InBtrnmcntil bolo Fei-tival M nelc Fer-
nniom

-

Hubenstein.-
MSS. Julia Olilcer.-

Tableau.
.

.

The TJtt-jrlv Intense.
Filial Affection.-

Devotion.
.

.

Weariness ,

Contentment.-

it

.

THE WEIGHER'S WAIT.-

Tlio

.

City Mnddlo about n Market
"Why n.ot liavo n City Hnll nnd

Market HOUHO Togotbor !

Capt. Williamfl , the newly elected
superintendent of the market , is in'n
quandary what to do. Thu city in

now lacking oven a nuirkot place , the
owner of the present place having giv-

en
¬

notice that the city can occupy it-

no longer , as he doaires to put up

some buildings on the land. The city
is , therefore , called upon to hunt
around for a uow market plnco , before
anything can bo done toward pur-
chasing or locating a not of scales.
There remains , too , thu question of
what the city will do in regard to the
old scales. Thiiy have boon handed
down from ono woigh-maater to an-

other
¬

with the city guaranteeing each
that Ilia successor would tuko the
scales nt 300. This flicticious-
Vilu * ha* b.'o.i kept u
from year to year , until n w thu loser
now finds himself with scales which
coat him $300 , and for which ho can-
not got one-half that amount. It is
urged that the city shall purchase nnd
own 'eoiilea itsulf , aa its purchases
books , Jiro ung'mea , occ. , for the use
of other oflicurs , but on thu other
hand it in apparent that if it buys new
scales it must in justice do something
toward bearing a portion , at least , of
the loss on the old scales. It is alsc
urged that thu ordinance fixing the
compensation of thu city weigher wiu-

fnunod and passed with the under-
standing that ho bad to furnish hit
MVM scales , and if it luul been sup
posocl thnt the city would bn calloc-
on to try them thu rates fixed for com
puiifwtion would not Imvo boon so lib'-
oral. . Thu wholu nmtlur is in tin
hinds of a committee , and in tin
meantime the nuwly elected oflicor ii
waiting impatiently for the place ant
twin with which to proceed to bus !

ness.A.
.

look around is being made to se-

cure a new situ for u city market
Among thu places being favorably con-
sidered are the vacant lots nearly op-
poaito thu couit house , but it is no !

certain that they can be secured , and
it ia not piobablu that tiny place BI
convenient as the old can bo secured
at the old runt , $2CO a vuar-

.In
.

connection uiili markets it it
well to cunaidur thnt this city needs ;

regular nmrkot liouae , und it in BU

({ CfUed tliut u markut liouso and citj
Jiall could bo combined , meeting n

double want , us luia been successfully
doao in other cities , lly such a coin ,

hlimtion the city could sucun
with very littlu exnenae i

city hull provided with ul-

thu room and conveniences , the lad
of which BO keenly felt now. Oiip
ituHstn Mould ilaljy; ( como forwarr-
to put up such u building , und sacuri
their prolit from tlio rental of tin
nmrkot place. A market house wouli-
all'ord fucililius for producers und con
Burners to coinu closu together , in i

manner profitable to both , In n
way could the city secure so import-
ant un improvement so speedily am-
so cheaply as by combining n city 1ml
and market place.

The property belonging to Mrn
Amy , und which the old council wa
negotiating for , is still being Jield fo
the city to decide whether it will com-
plete the purchase or not. If speed
action is not taken a raise in tlio pric-
is threatened , and tlio chances ur
that the city will never again have
chance to purchase it us cheaply n

now , Some patties Imvo been lookin-
it over with u view of purchasing i

for the situ of an opera house , and ii-

it is not disposed of for this , thor
will be ojhors after it doubtless.

The city's financial condition is a
present an embarnasinn factor in th
problem , but with a little unterpria
parties can bo secured who will buil-
u city ball aud market place withou
great drain on the city's pocket book

FURTHER FUN ,

A Novel Way of Getting a Case
Into Court.

Slipping the Pnpors Into the Pockotcf-
n Justice of the Peaco.

THE Ur.K lately showed up the
fmrcicnl manner in which cnsca wcro-

bomg sot rollim ; for one justice court
to another like a foot ball , each gir-

ing

-

it a kick and sending it along-

.Ihucasoof
.

the state vs Laura Shel *

don nnd Louis linshnw is at last heard
from. It was commenced before Jus-

tice
¬

Frainoy , sent to Justice Abbott ,

and the persons discharged. It was

commenced asam? before Justice Frai-

noy

¬

and sent to Justice ttatrd , who
promptly sent it back to Justice Frai-

ney.

-

. The Intter sent it back to Jus-

tice

¬

Bond again. Tlio oflicor with the
papers hunted up nnd down the
street for Baird , as the latter was 'out-
of his oflico. Finally finding1 him ,

thnt justice refused to have anything
more to do with the matter , as be , in
accordance with the decision of Judge
Ayloswortli , had disposed of it by
((ending it back to Fwinoy. The
constable was at a loss what to do ,

us ho was being sent backward and
forward between the two justices ,

neither of whom would havp any thing
to do with it. At last discouraged
about it , he hit upon n scheme of
turning over thu papers. Ho slipped
up to Justice B.-urd as the
latter was standing talking
and tucked the papers into his pocket.
This novel way of getting a case into
court has succeeded so far as to get
the papers into cho justice's hands ,

and there they are waiting for some
other turn in the wheel. In the
meantime another lot of papers lie
dormant in Justice Abbott's court ,

whore they are waiting for some ono
to speak up in meeting and tell what
ought to bo done , as those cases too
have got tired of traveling about, tlu>y
being thu casun ot those engaged in
the Danish war at Anderson's saloon
weeks ago.

POLICE POINTS.

Some of tbo Deviltry Which Has Ex-

cited
-

the Constellation of Stars.

Ono husky darkey named Watts
was "under the inllooenco , " Monday
light , and when near the Blue Jay

saloon , on Broadway , got mtojan al-

.orcation

-

. which , while it lusted wan a-

ively ono. Ho claimed to hava u

revolver , threatened to shoot , knock-

ed ono or two fellows orossways , and
stirred up a general howl , until Ofiico-

iBurbyto pounced upon him and put
lim under cover. Watts raved and

wept , preached and swore , and nearly
broke up the council meeting up stain
nnd caused the lobby to swarm out to-

sou what the trouble was. Later
investigation showed that Watts was
not altogether to blame , as some fel-
lows

¬

hailed him as ho was coming
down tbo street , aud in bis drunken
condition ho thought ho could scare
them away by making n motion as
though bo was reaching for n revolver ,

and threatening to shoot. Then the
row started. No rovolvoror other
dangerous weapon was found upon
'lim. Ho was taxed $5 and costs.

The case of Betts , the negro , con-
cerned

¬

in the Keg Greek robbery , is-

to como before Judge Aylesworth to ¬

morrow-
."Texas

.
, " another swarthy man ,

charged with smashing in the door of-

a dugout with nn axe , was yesterday
sentenced to five days at bard labor ,
and is working out his sentence in
earnest by sitting about in the cala-
boose

¬

, wondering whut time of day iti-

s. .

There are still more discards in the
dugouts. Two or throe have been
cleaned out , n B'OVO smashed , and
other deviltry committed , and thu of-

HcerH
-

aru after the oilendurs.
Yesterday morning n man reported

that IIM had been robbed of about $20
while taking u quiet BIIOOZO in a chair
in an upper Broadway saloon. He
had boon on somewhat of u spree , and
could give no very intelligent account
of thu mutter further than that ho
hud just gotu $20 gold piece changed ,
and when he dropped asleep had most
of it in his pocket , but whonhouwoko-
it was gone.-

A
.

young fellow named Martin
strolled into the Oreston house und
nabbed two overcoats belonging to-

boarders. . Ono of the coats was af-

terwards found in u pawn shop , and
the other with Martin is still missm ? .

It in thought tlmt the overcoat tluuf-
htm go no ucroas the river ,

THE KN1QI1TB' TIUBUTS.

Resolutions of Uoupecc to the Mem-
ory

¬

of J. W. PhlUIpa.

The following resolutions have been
prepared us 'xproBuivo of the sympa-
thy

¬

and sorrow felt on tbo death of J.-

W.
.

. Phillips , who uaa killed while
coupling cars in the yard of the 0. ,

ll. I, & P. railway last week :

Whereas , It has pleased the Su.
promo Uuler of tlio universe by an-
unforsoon accident to remove lima
our midst our well beloved brother
knight , J. W. Phillips , a faithful em-
ployo

-

of the 0. , II. I , .t P. railroad
company , and un exemplary citizen
und knight and eoldiur , therefore
bo it

Resolved , By tlio members of his
lodge , St , Albans , No. 17 , K. of l>

.
and by the knights of other lodges ol
this city , that we sincerely deplore
tbo loss of our brother knight , J. ,
Phillips , who was a bravo and coura-
geous knight , a faithful employe of the
0. , H. I. it P. railroad company , a
good soldier , und a kind and aU'oetion.
ate husband and father.-

Jlesolved
.

, That wo tender to hij
widow and orphan our heartfelt eym-
.pathy

.

in this their hour of great trial
and distress , und hops that Ho wlit
tempers the wind to the shorn laml
will aid aud comfort them in theii

jrrow-
.Ilusolrod

.

, That the charter of St.

Albans lodge No. 17 , K. of P. , bo-

drnpcd in mourning for thirty days as-

n token of the great appreciation of
our lots.

Resolved , That theserosolulions bo-

fpread upon the minutes of St. Al-

bum
¬

Loutfo nnd tint an engro od-

opyof fame bo presented to the
widow of our ducenecd Brother
Knight , nnd that a copy of same bo
dent to THE DAILY Hi K , Council
Bluffs Nonpjuuil and Globa for publi-
cation.

¬

.

Edwin J. Abbott , St. Albans. No.
17 ; John R Staeg , St. Alb.ins , No
17 ; W. II. Vuti hnn , Council Blufli ,

NoJOilolm Limit , Geotlio , NJ. 51 ;

Mns. Orossor , Concordia , No. 52 ,

Committee.

THE BALLOTS

By Which Some New City officers
Are Elected.-

At

.

the meeting of the city council
Monday evening , the task of selecting

a city cletk nnd street supervisor was

successfully accomplished.-

An

.

informal ballot for city clerk re-

sulted

¬

: II. 0. Savisconl , 2 ; M. G-

.Griflln

.

, Ij F. A. Burke , 1 ; E. J. Ab-

bott

¬

, 1 ; E. II. Odoll , 1.

The formal ballot gave II. C. Savis *

coal the oflico by nn unanimous vote.
For supervisor the informal ballot

gave J. T. I'urdy a , E. Thornton 2 ,

M. Hnrdin 1.

The first formal ballot r suited in-

ijiving II. A. Avery 2, E. Thornton 3 ,

J. F. Purdy 1-

.Thu

.

second formal ballot gave H.-

A.

.

. Avery 4 , E. Thornton 2 , thus elect-

ing

¬

Mr. Avery.

IOWA ITEMS.

Sioux City wants a $400 town
clock-

.Dubuquu
.

has -1,055 persona subject
tomititaiy duty.

The Hamburg Times and Republi-
can

¬

have been consolidated.
The city council of "Walnut has

quarantined the town against Avoca-
on account of small pox.-

A

.

farmer near West Liberty has
hud forty-one sheep killed in one
night by doga-

.Dubuquo

.

lumber dealers have made
another revision of yard rates , ad-
vancing siding $1 00 and $1 50 , and
dimensions fifty cents per 1,000.-

Wiley
.

D. Evans , a farmer living
nearSiknoy , blow the top of his head
oif with a gun. Ho was in ill health ,

and failing to got a pension ho bccatmi
despondent.-

Fayotto
.

county ia threatened with n

county seat war. Fayotte bos given
notice that n petition will bo present-
ed to the board of supervisors asking
for a re-location of the county seat.

Ono hundred und fifty refrigerator
cars are being built by the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul company , tc
run on Chicago & Council Bluib line ,

to carry butter , eggs and other per-
ishable

¬

articles. ' The cars will be
ready for the track by April 15-

.A

.

Trying Situation.
Brooklyn Eagle

"Say , mister , are wo on this side o

the bridge or the other?" asked a plu-

cid old lady of a gentleman on a Court
street car-

."We
.

uro on this side , " responded
the gentleman , gravely-

."Laws
.

me ! Then we ain't any-

where near Greenwood Cemetery yet !

"Yes , madam , wo are within a fov
squares of it. "

"Sakea u maaay ! I thought Green-
Wood on the other side of thobridqel'-

"No , madam , it is on this side. "
"Well , that pesky conductor tolt-

me it was the other aide when w-

istarted. . "

"It waa , madam , on thn other sidi
then , but woliavo crossed the bridge , '

"Then wo are on the other side ! "

"No , madam ; we are on this sidi-

of the bridge. Wo'vo passed it. "
dignantly. "Don't try to make nn
think tha't Greenwood is on this sidi-

of the bridge when I know better , ant
don't try to make mo believe I'n-

on this Ride of the bridgi
when I know I'm' on the other
Don't ye do it ! You want to bo care
ful how you amuao yourself with mo-

or I'll fit you out with a new sot o
ribs ! " And the old lady shook ho
umbrella in warning. "Tho idea ,

'

she continued , turning to the otht-
pnssongom , "of trying to muddle ai
old woman that might ba Tiis mother
I'll bridge ye , both sides , in a minute
Conductor , just as soon as .1 got thi
side of the bridge you let me out , o
this will bo your tombstone trip ti
Green wood I"

And the dame straightened backaiu-
glurod defiance , while her wellmean-
ing informant concluded that it wnan'
too warm for him to wall ; to hia dcati-
intion. . |

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECiAl
NOTICES ,

.NOl'JUK. H | ccial aUiurUaemcnU , u-

Loit , pound , To Iioan , For &ik , To lluii-

Waiitx , Hoarding , ctu. , will lie Intiortoil in till

column at thu Ion rate ol TEN CKNTh I'Ki

LINK (or tlio Ilr t |nui rtlon anil KIVK , CKN1-

1'Kll MNK (or oaih | Inaertlni-

Lcavu tt'U iTtUcmuits at our otllco , No ,

I'm I Struct , iicur llroad ay.

11 K uould ri'comim'rul Joe Bamtol ns tliu ho-
> > hand In tlieUtvat netting out trots. 11

hat atry line lot ol iiuine * , Irjxuldiman
oilier tlu'lo trcci cm uand. It-

17OH SAI.K $5" , MID Mexican National $1,0-
0Ij coupon bond ; vulue nnil hlitory unknonu-

A. . 1) . I'ACICAItl) ,
m"0-7t ton , Iowa

To buy houxi ami lot oninonttilWANTED . Audrca X , lloo olllce-

.VirANTl'.D

.

To rent a unull collage ut onci-
V V Address U. M , or criulro| t UEK clllct

ANTED To rent A tun room houiu 1

some (rood neighborhood or two itmllc-
housci mdo bldo , Addru&i I'. O , llox 70 ;

Council Illutltf , or aj | lp at IKK ottlco , Counc
lilulni-

.VTrANTED

.

E > cnbody In Council Ulua I

W to Uko Tin ll i , SO cent* | cr wtck , di

limed by carrieru. Office , No 0 1'eatl Btn-
n ar Broad w y.

To buy 100 tool broom con-
fer particular* addreoi Council Dluf-

lUiooui Factory , Council llluflt , Iowa. CSS-iOtt

17011 SALE Old rapera lOo pel hundred , i
Jl Tha lieu office. Council Uluflt. iw7-tf

Beauty , henlth ,

tnJ WINE OF

TOO UTTERLY UTTER !

iQSTOW TEA CO.

Are . u plying the Aesthetic
Wants of tlio Publ c in

PINE GROCERIES.
With Eva ything m Staples nt

the Lowe t Prices ,

Fre.h Roast Cofiees ,

Ohioce Drawing Teas ,
4

Boston Tea Go.
16 Main St. and 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W. SHERMAN
MANUFACTIJKKIl O-

FEoad , Track , Coach & Livery

!

FINE W011K A SPECIALTY.
. II. SIIEItMAN , lluslncss Manager.-

WM.

.

. CllHISTOIHK.1 , Mechanical Manager.

124 S. Main St. , Council Bluffs , Ia.

The Leadin-

gGROCERY HOUSE

IN THE CITY-

.We

.

keep everything you want
n First Cl.ss , Ohoica. Oleau-

aBOOEblEd and PEJVISIONS-

Tt will pay you to look our es-

tablishment
¬

thro Jgh- Every-
thing

¬

sold for Cash , and at.the
very closet margins. We have
a line of lO-

oCANNED GOODS ,

And we ako sell the finest Im-

ported
¬

Goods , Easter i ami West-
ern

¬

Goods put up All Canned
Goods reduced 10 per cent.

Send for our Pr.oes. ,

' triot atte tion paid to Mail
Orders.

Agent i for Washburn's Super-
lative

¬

Flour.-

F

.

, J , OSBOENE & CO , ,

162 Broadway , Oppobi'e Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

'
A

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
OHlce and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.

! special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND
GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attention. A general as-

eittmcut
-

ol

Brass Goods Belting , Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooko , Coal ,

OH AS HLKDHIs
President

Mrs Smtth , where did you
t o thoao fine Chandeliers ?

'
BIXBY & WOOD'S

J-

On
THE PLUMBERS

Bancroft or ( Fourth ' trepts. )

J. M. PALMH! ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
ANO LOAN -GENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-
MAURT3R

-

& CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Cut Glass , Fiuo French China ,
Silver Ware &c. ,

810 IlKOADUir , COUNCII , DLUFF.S , IOWA ,

KELLEY & M'CRAGKEN ,

Marble and Granite ,

North Fifth St. , Council Blu <"
Drs , Woodbury & Son ,

Coi. I'earl A Itt Avc. COUNCIL BLUFKB.-

W

.

, 8. AMENT. JACOB SIM-

S.AMENT
.

&. SIMS ,

Attorneys & OounBellors-at-Law ,

COD N OIL, BLUFFB. IOWA.

HARKNESS , ORGUTT & CO. ,

Broadway , Cor , Fourth St. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
inar-2-Sm

J.-

3L

.
Jhickering , Weber. JLinderuan , J. Mueller

and other Pianos , $200 find upward-
.Burdett

.

, Western Cottage ,
* Tabor and

Paloubet Organs , 50andupward. Musi-
cal

- 3V-

JTJ
Merchanoiso of every discription.

Italian Strings a specialty ; imported
direct. Music Books , Sheet-Music , I'OVB ,

Games , Fancy Qoode , Wholesale and Re-
tail.

¬

, . Pianos and Organs sold for Cash
and on Time. Stock is large , full and com-
plete.

-
. Musical Journal tree on applicat-

ion.
¬ S. Correspondence Solicited.

Address : )

O-

IB

J. MUELLER , I
103 South 5tli Street. C

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

BOWMAN , ROHREE & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PURCHASING AGENTS
And Dealers In nil klnda ol Produce Prompt attention given to alt cons'pnincntg.-

NOS.

.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL DLUFF8 , IOWA.

. HI. IFOSTIEIRWIL-L- SUPPLY ON SHORT NOTICE

Cut Flowers , Greenhouse and Vegetable
Plants

In their season. Orders promptly filled nnd delivered to Exprcsa office frco ot charge. Send lei
Catalogue ,JSJC.TTJEME'S--

Mirrors , Upholstery , fabpairibg , Etc , Wood tu-d Metallic Coffins ,

No. 430 Broadway , Cur. liryant St. , Council Blufl'a , Iow-

a.K

.

> W A WYOMING COAL.
HANDLED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

VTARR & REYNOLDS. 107 Main S-

t.METCALF
.

BROS.WHOL-
ESALE

. ,
- DEA..KRS IN-

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICAT-

ED.GOTJMHTGXX.
.

. 3EBJC. U Jk'Ji'S ,

REAL ESTATE AGE3FT ,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number 01 Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - COUSTOILi BLUFS

The New Styles for 188 .

WALL PAPER !

Largest Stock in Western Iowa.

I

11 PEARL STREET , COUNCIL B.UFFS , IOWA.-

M

.

"
M s

I

wiauuv; TUB LAKOEST STOCK OK FINK

3-

Slippers

>

, Etc. ,

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of CouncI Bluffs-

.Ml

.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To and.

Highly Appreciated ,

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW.

Call and See Our NEW SPRING STOCK , which ,
has Begun to Arri-

ve.Z.'T.'LINDSEY
.

' & CO. ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-

VM
*

WEST SIDE SQUARE , CLARINDA IOWAt


